
Meet Me »t the Plaza
Nanaimo’s Most Popular Evening R(___
where you can er.joy an After-Theatre 

Supper or Soda Fountain SpeciaL 
TRY OUR SPECIAL

Full C<mr« Lunch..-----------------
Opposite Bank of Conuntrce

Fimf^IXTH YEAR

S| 9rtt
•XvV'

GOOD EATS CAFE
spBciAL 4fc Donna

Proa n JO .jn. u> 7 pA atOf. . 
OPEN NIOTt AND DAY. 

The Beat of Ser^ '

NUMBBt2ia

Chinese ^Andits Were Buiy In Vancouveri
Victims of Paisley 

Fire Buried Today
Paisley. Jan. 3.- » of this gricf-strickcn Scottish town

today witnessed another act in the tragic drama of the cinema 
fire which Tuesday snuffed out the lives of seventy-two children. 
Fifty of the victims were buried today, business life being hushed 
and flags were half-masted on public buildings. Blinds on resi
dences were drawn as hearses at brief intervals for five hours 
carried tiny coffins through the silent strecU. Twenty-six of the 
victims were Roman Catholics and a special requiem mass was 
held today simultaneously with services at other churches prior to 
burial. In the ancient Paisley Abbey a memorial service was held 
and the Provost Marshal, town councillors and others of Paisley. 
Glasgow and Renfrewshire joined with the humble townspeople.

Charles Dorw-ard, manager of the picture theatre, was remanded 
in custody after a brief private hearing today, pending a further 
inquiry into the fire panic.

Ti LAST LIVES IN 
CKJISBOFHOLLYWOOD 

PICTDRE fUlNE
Santa Monica. Jap. i—Ten persons 

tiicluding Kenneth Hawke... director, 
and Max Cold, assistant director and 
former national han<n>all ctihmpson. 
died yesterday when two motion pic
ture camera planes collided head-on in 
mid-air and felt into the tea.

The cabin ships, heavily laden with 
cameras and motion picture eqmpnient 
in addition to five passengers each, 
crashed togciber at XWO feet altitude, 
three mOes off the coast They wedg
ed together in a tangled mast, burst 
into flaraes and phmged to tfie surface

Santa Monica, Jan. 3.—^Kenneth 
Hawhs. 32. film director; srho was Icffl- 
ed in the roUision of two camera air- 
pUinr. over the Pacific Ocean yeatcr- 
diy. daring six years of work in mo
tion pictures had reached a high posi
tion in his Gne of work.

Hawks, one of three brothers, all 
ctosrly connected with the screen col
ony, laM year married Mary Astor, a 
noted actffss. His brother, Howard 
Hawks, also a director, it the hnsbtad 
of Athole Shearer, sister of Nonna 
Shearer, prominent actresx

Conrad Welts, 31. camera man. also 
kitted in the accident, b survived by a 
widow. George Eastman, 29, camera 
man, another victim, also was mahied. 
Their assivtints, also kfOed. were Ben 
Franket. 26. and Otto Jordan, both un
married.

The pilots of the ptades. Ralph 
Cook, 28, and Hallock Rouse, 29, both 
were single.

Max Gold, 29, asbtant direetor in 
one of the planes, was married, 
was national singles handball ct 
pion and a srett known basketbaB 
pUyer.

Henry Johannes, 24. gnd Tom Har
ris. 2S, were the property men. who 
were killed.

(SuppHed Slobie. Forkmg & Ca) 
Calmont u again attracting i 

attention on the Vancouver Exch 
Slock b fhictnating with narrow 
gin from an opening at $127 to preseat

flEADQUmOF 
DRY NM NOBBED

: -destroyed »
Boston Common in s 
rccniiting posters wci 
an onexpected aftenn 
a meeting in historic Faneuil Hall, 
caBed by the Liberal Civic League in 
protest of the kilGng of three mm mn- 

in Rhode Island waters Sunday 
by coast guardsmen.

The petty officer in charge of the 
recrailing station wws unable to stem 
the crowd. The posters were tom of! 
their metal standards and trampled, 
and the standards were bent and broh- 

The ancient rafters of Fannml 
echoed to charges by speakers 

that in enforcement of prohibition the 
nation iacei a new form of oppression. 
The Rhode Island taddent seas refer
red to by. one speaker as the “New
port massacre' and was compared to 
the Boston massacre, the first blood
shed of the War of Independence.

.. resohition adapted by an audience 
which faied the haG called upon Pre
sident Hoover for an impartial inves
tigation. ft follows in part:

“We believe that we have a right to 
fespcctfoGy demand that you, sir, as 
president of tho United States, order 
a thorough and searching investigation 
into the facts surrounding thU deplor
able incident by somebody not con
nected srilh the coast guard pe tte

above described we can sec nothing 
but the destmctlon of the Ubertiea for 
which our fathers fought, for whii3i 

men have bled from the tiaae of 
the great charter.

■epaal a# Lmt lAipd 
-\N r arc «W assertiiw Use gwik of 

the ooM •MTd. bto w« bMtovc the al- 
Mwds af the gaww—ewt a« at proe-

crhtoMl act of the worst idU. mt al 
thw for the —iorcfwsrt ef aa

TOWNSEND iD 
KING IN Ji 

ROUND GO
Vanromrr,' ‘Jnt J— ViticoBver’S' 

lujn hosing crawin i« to ..i>en up here 
Thursday. Jan. Vth wnb a ton- 

ruMd battle between Bi«v Towaseito.; 
the newly crowned Canadian kght- 
wright champion and Ritchie Ktog. 
the 'Blond Tiger of the Rinc'

The boot is a natural for Vanromrer 
as King hoMt a knockout vKSory 
over Townsefid and hat scon six auc- 
cestivr starts in l.ot Angeles since Mi 
return from the eaat.

Bennte Kid Carter. Brooks Hooper. 
Vinreut Maninei, Mike Walters and 
WiOic Seutel of New York were hit 
eirtitna Carter be heat twice

King arrived hi town today accom
panied by hh manager Al Long, and 
imniedialrly rrstiwscd his training 
erationa.

Townsend was prevailed upon by 
iiutch-niaker Jack Allen to forego his 
departure for the east and accept the 
King match only after giving him 
Miif guarantee.

The Vancouver liglnwcight has 
ready been in training here for sev
eral days and is importing Billy Vin- 

, a SeatUc lightweight, to assist 
him with his training.

The bout is to be staged in the An- 
dhorium wieh has a sealing capacity 
of three thousand.

INFANT PROVES PUZZLE
FOR C P. R. OFFICIALS

Kenora. Jan. 3.— Found—one baby 
boy three months old. Fair hair, blue 
eyes and husky appetite. Kenora of
ficials of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way yesterday busied 
amusing a handle of pink and withe 
flesh, rolled in a pink and white 
blanket. The youngster was found 
alone, sleeping on the seat of a first 
class coach en route from Wiuuip^ 
to Kenora last night While r^huay- 
men debated diet for the younguut solo 
trav^cr they had met police investi
gated in an effort to dheover the par- 
enu of the child. It U undecided 
whether the baby was 

■ely misUtd.

TEN BOYS DROWNED 
Copsuhacse, Jau. 3.—Tea buys 

wan drownml today whaa tern broku 
uisdar Ihum while they w«w skaUiia 
on the Ftia. Rivm^. i. Swadmi.

THREE DEID 
IN EXPLOSION 

OFPETROLEDN
London. Jan. 3—Three children were 

killed and si.v injured today in th4 Hol
loway district of London by the explo
sion of a barrel of petroleum in tht 
railway freight station.

Children were playing about the sta
tion and. police believe, set fire 
barrel of petroleum, which stood in- 
■Side the fence. Tlie barrel exploded 
and the explosion killed one child out
right. one died enroute to the hospital 
and another at the hospital Four are 
now in hospital and are in serious 
dition.

THREE RILLED 
BUT NOBODY 

WASTOBLH
Washington, Jan. 3. — Secretary 

Melton today asserted that the coast- 
'^rd had done nothing that wat 
Justified and authoriied under the hw 
-in firing on the Gtinor smuggling 
Black Duck, resulting in the death of

RDSHINGTO 
miNCEf 

DISABLED SHIP
Seattle, Jan. 3,-With two coast

guard cutters, the Snohomish and the 
Haida rushing through storm tossed 
teas to her aid, the disabled freighter 
CaGfornia was last reported by naval 
radio sUlion at Bremerton, Washing
ton. steaming at nine and a haK knots 
toward Cape Flattery, from which she 

as 330 imles distant.
The steering gear of the Califortiia 
-as carried away yesterday by a storm 
ud a temporary rudder was rigged. 

Thr ship was in danger of losing the 
makeshift equipment also. The cut
ters are expected to reach the CaGfor
nia late today. Early reports that the 
ship was leaking

PRINCE AWAY TO HUNT

f aad stttoid lasr that

of to. lAeml Qvse UWM. tMck hto 
------------------ --------------------------------- ,c<mdKtod aa lu*.MlRtoiru IMU to.
quote of $1.34. C. and E. is also show- ] sheatii«. dcamd tkot lh« rum nmaaet 
ing exceptional activity, now trading ! hag atSsmpHd to utoapu or torn toap 
at quote 13 cenU hi^ 4han last j were giaca Mg —mg by too tmm 
close price. A. P. Consolidated n ,Mfol baM 3» before h apoMd
suffering sGgbtly under profit Ulcing, | hre witb a machine gam. Crooker said

HRWEREHmiT 
WHEN NEW YORK 

BOATS COLLIDED
NiW TcSk^ Jan. 3.-l«unning bUndly 

in a dense fog which threw her two 
miles off her course, the ferry WflUxro 
R. Hearet crashed into the tugboat 
Mutual at Beard’s drydoc, Brooklyn, 
today, throwing eighteen men into the 
water and injuring four of them sen
•«»r ______

nMTonim nsiunmoa: r
K.. Prisoners to fcnefit

I, —to to saimY a< Mayor jato*.; by Royal Mamagc
J. Watoar volad toe htomeii. •« be ‘ --------

variou private ; Rome, Jan. 3.—King Victor Eman-
nel yesterday granted a royal amnesty

and i. five cents down from his is

the mctoberi to too board to otoi-

York, said:
“Yon 4«to need So worry about »y 

■praBey ary moto. I m> a pnytog
Tuesday's close. Home Oil is showing .has 
an npvrard trend at quote IS cenu up rd fdtoao toot as 
fiom oiiening price. Mercury no news «as peocoi
that bailing was discontinned at the hoar to a daMt and batobd «r- 
No. 3 weB in order that repairs could | tooBMi TW Ml hi mM
be made to the casing, has receded 3 | wwsnd to bch« to pwanil. was tied by 
cento from previous close. Sterling ,h« w«n to Duaiptoig Rock 
Pacific is one cent lower despite an-

t that driGing hJll be re-
s nmners weta 'snmed at thu weU. the driffing c

pany haviag satisfied themselves to _______ ______
the presence of commercial gas. StoMh- j ____ _____
west Pete is showing some strength ■ VANOOUVM ---------
at price. We understand that drilGiig ' ROWTf TWO BAMWTB
wUI be resumed at Southwest Pete \'aiseanveT. Jan.
Na 1. baOioniie is showing recesstoo ( two 
of S cento. Hargal is strong. We be- | die. 
lieve tbi sweG is rapidly wearing the 1 the

kmidiu whh m kim—r. A. T Tla-

. outer oB bsues are
r to Lnewood Drive aito 1st 

* to eavhO
/ to Hw wore Tbnraday al 7 JO pan. 
Mr rmdk toM pohee two nwa aM 

toto Ms atorc awd on« ito Mm sitpps 
ap to the eoumsr and Maantod Ms 

Mr Ttodto psuMpity raluaad

near recent levels.
In the miniag seAkm Noble Five.

Pend Orc^ and Reeves McDauaM 
are the most active traders. Pea^
Orielle Is showing an upward move- — 
ment at $320, and Reeves, In sympt- I and
ihetic movement, is firm at previons j wishlt. ^
close KoWe Five is suMertog sooa- They toewad apd Dad. he tM tha 
•hri under Gqoidatioa  ̂..toe is wow' poH« He addM ^ mm knd b^ 
changing hands at price 6 cents lower anmad the ware tor on hour btotov 
than Tuesday’s close. Few changes they eMsrsd. Ha dM wot know if 
arc noted in the other adMag Jssoes. , had a gM-

to Wolas aailad today on tha SS. 
Kaoaworth CasUa for Sooth Africa, 
to roMtoM hU hoattog trip intonrwpt- 
od tooro than a roar ago whaa tha 
Ktog was tohon GL Ha woo chiwrod 
hy
hath at Loodon aad

f to the pay tame.

thh city and the kst wH he mcransed 
io the faloto. I hope Hdi wig ho the 
Iasi ihtog saM atomi this.'

DabW SMphen Wise had attachad 
m toises oo tha grouad that R was 

J awraRy uirfli Hitog to da' Wlwt 
Cotoptvaller Ckariss W. Berry. Jusaph 
V. McKoa aad tha B«« hosuagh per 

as mtooct to da whh their ia

I VKTIMOP
CMBISTMAB DOMB DWf 

Jm J-A soeond dtolh 
raaohtd tost otohl from to* New Year. 
Day homhtog aaiaagi at the botos to 
Jtom S" HnB fa Seat Pleasant. Md. 
His toiMI son. Sntonal RnH. died In a 
WaslungMn hnspllnl from tojartos re 
erivud fato. exphaton.- The bnhy, » 
toBotlw tod. wns antomd md stsHircd 
lovcrely from shock tkrongh toe ex 
flMton. Tha chart shier. Mrs. Nno^ 
.. HaB Brady, waa WBad hy to. 
boaito u«kh had baau coal to bar

■ doMby. Six atoars war.

t of the marriage of 
Crown Prince Humbert and Prinee.i 
Marie Jose to-Belgium next week. 
About 400JX» persons wUl benefU by 
it, and nearly iflOO prisoners will be

’ritoners serving sentences of 
r or lets for civil and mlUtary of- 
ses will be liberated. Those im

prisoned for failure to pay fines are 
included in ibe amnesty.

In the cate of sentences of more 
than a year, one year is remitted for 
civMUns and two years for soldiers. 
Pimishments inflicted on soldiers for 
viobitions of discipline are also lifted, 
except in the ease of -Sinworthy ele
ments." '

Criminals with bad records and 
criminals considered specially danger
ous are otrfuded from the benefits of 
the amnesty.

ELECTED OFFICERS 
The eimnal meeting of St PenFs 

Ladiet' Gmld was held Thursday af- 
temoon with Mrs. A. R. Wibon. pre
sident. in the chair. 'The annual 
ports were read, showing a very suc
cessful year’s work.

Eleci'ioa to officers took pUce 
followt: Honorary president. Mrs.
Hitchcox: president. Mrx W. Ram
ming: first vice-president. Mrx W 
Matthews; second vice-president. Mrs. 
F. Newman; secretary, Mrs. W. Ad
dison; treasurer, Mrs. Jepson; execu
tive, Mrs. Incc, Mrs. Gould. Mrs. 
Kaeen, Mrx CarneBy.

Bandits Got Away With 

Sixteen Hundred in Cash
Duncan To Vote on 

Share for High I^hool
Duncan, Jan 3.—A money bylaw for 

flb.00U. Duncan’s shafe towards 
cost of the new high school, will be 
voted on by the ratcpa)'ers here on 
Januaiy 16. it was decided by the Oty 
Council Monday night. North Cowi- 
chan will also submit a loan- bylaw 
(or $14,000 at its election, making 
total of $30,000 to be raUed for the 
new high school by the Consolidated 
Scitool District.

.A letter was received from the clerk 
of the mutiicipaUty of North Cowi- 
chan notifying the council that Clerk 
T. J. Pauls name had been added 
the airport committee from the muni
cipality.

Nomhution day in the dty wGI be
1 January 13, the civic election tak

ing place January Id,
lies Grdg was appointed rel 

ing officer and W. H. Purver deputy 
returning officer.

Park Rangers and 
Ladysmith Play Sunday
On Sunday on the Central Sports 

Grounds the Park Rangers and Lady
smith will meet in a Baggatin Cup 
game,'which promises to be a good 
attraction from the spectators' view
point, as the teams in their previons 
encounters have been very evenly 
matched, and as each cliSb are deter 

d to ads-ance in the series, they 
win field their strongest possible Une- 

ps
The game is scheduled to start 

o’clock and spectators are advised to 
be on hand on time at Hie contest fa 
expected to go at top speed from the

The Park Rangers are having 
workout tonight, and all members are 
requested to be present, after which 

earn wiG be picked for the game.

RESODimOF 
B.c,«a 

OF CONFERENCE
Ottawa, Jan. 3.—The return oi nat

ural resources to British Columbia 
again the subject of a conference 

today between Hon. Charles Stewart 
and Hon. Nels Lougbeed. Advance- 

continnes to be made, it is intim
ated. towards the execution of the 
agreement.

ALCOHOL LEAKS TO 
BEINYESTIGATED

Washington, Jan. 3.—New plans by 
the administration to check leaks of 
industrial alcohol into bootleg chan 

were rumored last night as tht 
prohibition enforcement controversy 
continued to dominate the interest 
Washington.

Apparently gratified by the ass 
ance of Senator Jones, ot Washing
ton. that the Hoover law enforce- 

commission would not go mt.i 
the wisdom of the 18th amendment, 
the cUshing dry leaders centred their 
attention on the industrial acohol 
situation. They agree that this is 
prohibhion’i most difficult problem.

The rumor also circulated yester
day tlut the law enforcement com
mission had been blocked so far in 
efforts to investigate that problem, 
and that the commission is divided 

the question of open or closed 
hearings on this subject.

Vancouver. Jan. 3.—Four Grinese, armed 'With revolvera and ’ 
knives, raided on Oriental rooming house at 17 Canton Alley, 
early today, robbed one of th^lAJOuntrymen of $1600 and tenor- 
iied scores of others. Young G<nf was the victan of the rolibeiy . 
Gow was asleep in his room with $1600 under Ins pillow when 
four Chinese bandits attacked him at three o’clock Before he 
was fully awake they had blindfolded him widi a han&eichief and 
bound his wrists. When he was rdeased he made an outcry and 
they threatened his life with uplifted knives. Awakened by the 
commotion, other Chinese residents went to the aid of Gow. The 
quartette cowed them wth levelled revolvers and kept scores of 
Chinese at bay h^le they left the house widi the money. Young 
Gow said he could not recognize his assailants.

RANGERS HOLD LEAD 
Hi SCOTTISH FIRST

Gla.tgow, Jan. 3.—Scottish First Di
vision soccer results yesterday pro
vided few surprises, which generally 
make it easier tor the Rangers to 
tain (ITc lead in the champiom 
table. Playing in their very best form 
against Partick Thistle, the champions 
who had Mtiirhead and Nicholson pUy- 
ing for Buchanan and Morton, got 
their two goals in the first half 
through .Archibald and McPhail After 
Mciklejohn had faUto with a pen
alty kick, Ness scored for the This
tles. '

Celtic, without the services of tlteir 
great forward. McCrory, snffered,their 
third successive defeat by Queens 
Park at Hamstead. McAlpinc and

Napier
was done in the second half. Celfic 
have now dropped ten points behind 

Rangers in the. ch 
standing.

Aberdeen, who headed the league 
table -fdr some weeks,, toio lost a 
valuable point when they could only 
draw with Hearts.

They were playing at Itome. Mc- 
MiUan and Battles scored for the 
Edinburgh club, and towards the finish 
Hill and Dickie came through with two 
tallies (or Aberdeen.

Motherwell fell badly at Falkirk, 
being beaten by four goals 
The scoring was postponed until 
alter the interval and McGinnagle got 

couple’ for Falkirk, 
a.vde improved their position, beat

ing St. Johnstone at Shaw Field by 
VO goals to nothing.
Ayr UnUed picked up two points al 

„ie expense of Dundee United, and 
Airdrieorrians defeated Hamilton Aca
demicals by the one goal.

One goal also settled the issue at 
Fjlinburgh when Dundee beat Hibern- 
i.-mi. An injury to the Hib’s goalie 
helped Nelson to score.

Kilm-arnock beat Cowdenbeath in t 
clo.c game. 3 to 2. and Morton de 
feated their Renfrewshire rivals, St. 
Mirren. 2-0

Vancouver, Jan. 3.—Thomas E-Bate, 
Pine stfeet, a raember of ooe of Brit
ish Cohiihbia’t pioneer faaiGcs and a 
former member of the old Poiiit Grey 
Council, died Thursday aflemooo in 
the General HospitaL His father, the 
late Mark Bale, who was the first 

of Nanaimo, .lEed some rime: 
native son of the province, de

ceased was widely known. Jbe early 
part of Mr. Bate’s «e was spent to 
Nanaimo where he was born rizty-six 
years aga As a young man be moved 
to Cumberland and entered the hard
ware bttsiness. He manifested a keen 
interest in the affairs to Cyberiand. 
ind *l«i«iijea^T>etww 
gistrate. About eleven years ago af- 

iwenty years residence in Cumber
land. he came to Vancouver. -.

Beside* hi* wife, be leeves eigbt 
children to mourn Ms loss, as foGoars; 
Two sops, Reggie, of Seattle, osd 
Darrell, of San Frandico; Mr*. Henry 
Davis and Mrs. Andrew Gillespie, Son 
Francisco, and four at borne, the Miss
es Marvel am 
Jack.’ Mr*. .
Nanaimo; Mri. Afaort, South Africa; 
Mr*. Goepel, Victoria; Mrs. W. F. 
Davis, Kaslo; and Mrx Heathcote, of 
Bereley, Cat, are sitter*. Mr. J. A. 
(Gustie) Bate, of Lot -Angeles, is the 
only surviving brother.

VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

(Ctoatof Pri«~)
Beaver Silver 
lt« Mwwmrt 

gta River
Gtoeonda - - B>

17M
Reev ri McDmaM -- 
Rufus Argenta - - -
SnowfUke Mining 
White*-ter Com

OILS
A P CoaiK-hdalrd - 
ralmoat Oils 

aito. F, Urto

BATTLE TONIGHT
New York, Jan. 3.—Two oi th. hcsi 

light heavywtiKhis in the boxing hu- 
tineiJ, Mixic Rosenbloom. busy bel
ter from Harlem, and Leo Lomski of 
Aberdeen, Wash., tangle for the 
fourth rime todfaht in Mad.son 
Sijuare Garden with nothing more 
than the ’ rubber" decision at stake.

Fahyaa
KrerhoM OI

—
7--:

Cnil-d Oil, _

JUVENILE GAME TOMORROW
Tomorrow al UO the local High 

School will again lock horns with the 
Southend Juveniles in a Mid-Isiand 
League game. The following will rep
resent Southend: Watson, Squire.
McDougal, Coe, Pefiers. Emericfc, 
Kelly, Hodgson. HaapaU, Richardson. 
R^inMii Southend wiU meet m the 
Eagle Hotel

YESTERDAY’S) HOCKFY
N,« York l Al 7. New V rk (K> 
CanadieiH 4. Detroit g 
P.r.hora l/Ottwa I

FARIUVIU-E RESIDENT DEAD 
kir, jean Ho»,e. aged 41 vrars. o( 

Parsvillr. died yevtrrtUy al the iaolGy 
residence. Park-v.lle. after a lengthy 
iai,Mv The foaeral will take plaee 
.Salprday aitcraooa Irooi too (aasily 
residcaec to the Parksvflk ccartary

THOMAS UATE

MINE MANAGEMENT HONORED
The following telegram was received 

yesterday by Mr. Henderson, manager 
of the Granby Consolidated Mine at 
Cassidy. B.C. and is self-explanatory 
Mr. Robert Henderioo. Mine Manager 

Granby Consolidated M. F. and P. 
Co. Ltd., Granby, B.C

Permit me to extend to you congra
tulations on yonr freedom from fatal 
accidents on the operation of your col
liery during the past year. TMs show
ing .speaks well for the safety regula
tion and the administration by your
self and staff at well as for the inter- 

taken in the same by the miners 
and all employee*. Wishing you the 
compliments of the season.

W. .A. McKenrie, Minister of Mine*.

|*Po You ^member?

.At the regular meeting of Black Dia
mond Lodge I. O. O. F, held last eve
ning the following officers were elect
ed. M. Bate. Noble Grand; J. Mc
Neil. Vice Grand: J. Lathbnry, Secre- 
tarv; W. Wilks. Treasurer.

TTie bark Penang in tow of the 
Meamer Pilot, laden with South Well
ington coal for San Fraociseo. sailed 
from Departure Bay yesterdayiA'

The annua! Forester* BaG held on 
New A'ear's night was a complete suc
cess. The hall wat beautifully decor
ated for the occasion.

Twenty Years Ago 
Mr. Joseph Fox. proprietor of the 

Windsor Hotel, expects to receive in ‘ 
the very near fulnre an up to date 
hotel bus that will meet all train* at 
the depot and all boats at the wharf.

The fast Victoria Welt combinition 
r.f soccer phyers provwl too much for 
the Nanaimo United New Year’s Day 
and too the points by 3 goals to Z 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert RusieG of 
Norlhfield. celebrated their silver wed
ding on New Year’s Day. Several 
friends and relatives were present 

IxKal Foresters elected officers at 
their last meeting as follows: P.CR.. 
L. WiUiains; C.R.. A. E. PlanU: S.C, 
Fred Turner; Treax, A. Hasenfratx; 
Scev.. W. Bennett; S.W.. A. E Evanx 
J.W., L Ross: S.B., Geo. Pearce; J.

-f-

J



improving because ol the tortailment 
mobile c

PKOSPECT5 FOR
At we look .ahead into 1930 the fol- 

loarioc important eooiideration tn«- 
geat theraaelve*, aa>t the Financial 
Poit

1. The credit lituation i» leM atrain- 
cd Fmancing by bond itanes win be 
laeiButed bj- cheaper money ratea and 
bnOifinff programmea will be atimn- 
latwL •

2. The trend ol priceaiwomUea to be 
moderately downward but lirrentories 
are ia good ahape and no wholesale or

ia called for. The chief froaen inven- 
torida ia the eonntiy are in used 
mobiles, where the aitnatian is rapidly

ultimate trotd l» graim prices is likelj 
be upward but in the meantime the 

slow wovement is a drftnite barrier to 
business improvement.

Prices of most securities seem tc 
down to a reasonably yield basil 

and while nfi early resumption" of the' 
bull ntarket is in sight further breaks 
ahotiM be moderate in extent and re
stricted to those securities that have 

ot been fully liquidated
4. Geuerally speaking, people are 

rosperous; Companies and individuals
have consoliilated the roa)or porti >n ol 
their gains ntada during the long per
iod of prosperity that the country has 
experienced.

5, Major plans for the development 
of the country's natural resources have

altered materially by the re- 
cessioB in busmens and security prices, 

.6. There is a greater inclination to 
work for rather than gamble for pros
perity.

All this suggests that Cana^ is still 
in the midst of the long tcrm'npssring 
in business and that the recent reces- 
lions are of a temponiry nature 

Nineteen thirty, more than any 
other year since the srar, will be, for 
busineu concerns and investors alike, 
very much what each one wants

SCHOOL IS BURNED

Oakland. Cat. Jan. 3. - A fire of 
mysterious origin last night destroyed 
the Fremont High School, one of Oak
land's historic structures. The loss 
was estimated at $2SOJX)0 by school

January aearance Sale of Coats and 
Dresses at Miss Irvine's. Parin Block, 
Commercial street.
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New York. Jan. 3.—Call him the 

Belfast Boiuber. Clouting Cell, or 
whatever you wish. You can’t go far 
wrong using strong pugilistic nick- 

on this man Jimmy McLarnin, 
of \ ancouver. Yonng Jimmy abso
lutely is one of the choicest little fight
ing machines of the era. He is just 
good enough to be rated in the East 
an even money bet to uncrown Jackie 
Fields, the-welterweight champion.

MeUrnin slipped to the brink of 
disaster a few montlis ago by losing 

technical knockout to Ray Xfiller, 
then waltzing ten miserable rmmds 
with Miller in a rqtnrn boat.

His real woiAh as a lightrr ssas dis
played in a comeback as a welter
weight when Jimiiiv (latleiied sewral 
of the boys, in the !44.ponnd dii^ion 
Notaidc among these were Sergeant 
Sammy Baker and Ruby Goldstein, 

two rounds 
Vancouver annihilator 

Tlial incvit.ible McLarnitiFklds 
championship scrap has the boxing 
writers tuned up like the thing was 
coming off next month 

Krora>his angle it looks like a cinch 
for an earh- Summer in one of the 
New York ball parks. .\nd it it safe 
to assume that if Madison Square 
Garden already hasn't sessred up the 
bout, it is in there concentrating on a 
show that should be good for a gate 
of upwards of $500,000.

Since Jackie Fields avowed that he 
would be a fighrin’ champion, bis quick- 
acceptance of an opportunity to meet 
McLarnin is anticipated. Four years 
ago, when he svas fighting as a ban
tamweight. Fields lost to McLarnin i

on the only, knockout of his career 
Jackie was only eighteen then. His 
eagerness to do over an assignment 
bungled in hi« Juvenile Ua.v» is taken 
for granted.

SCOTLAND YARD WORRIED
OVER FOUR MURDERS

London, Jan. 3.—SfoiI.-»nd Y.nr<! i-. 
ashamed of itself.

It has four unsolved murders on il> 
hands at the end of the .year. Last 
year it had only one amt that has 
since hern solved. Of the four, there 
is little doubt ill two cases as to who 
the murderers are. but not en.TUgli 
evidence yet to convict, and two oth
ers arc still mjuteries.

The police complain that this "Ji- 
gr.icefnr state of affairs is due to the 
activities of the royal commission on 
fxilicc procedure, whicli laid down a 
rule preventing the proper riuestion- 
ing of suspects, let alone anything like 
a third degree.

\ ictoria. Jan. ,1 —iJoukhohors im- 
a jail for crea 

disturham-is at Nelson last fall are 
making overtures to the Federal and 
Provincial governments for their re
lease. it was learned yesterday. Tlic 
province agreed to support the re
lease I'f atn < f ibe sect who guaran
teed to obey Laoadian laws in future, 
hut only two prisoners took advantage 
of this offer. The remainder refused 

leave jail, apparently on religious 
grounds, it is understood.

That they arc anxious to be paroled, 
and probably will make a format joint 
application to the Federal justice d< 
parlment. provided the good behavior 
of all of them ia future is guaranteed, 
it is exiiectcd the application will be 
supported by the province and grants d 
by Ottawa.

m

COPFS
JANUARY
SHOE
BARGAINS

137 Commercial Street
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; SHniDAJ A M." 
SPECIALS

150 Pair Boy*’ School Boots .
^ Made by Valentine; efiamond Panco
► soles; sizes I to 5; regular $2.75.

► 8:30 a.m. to II :30 a.m. ^4 QO '
»ly.P^r.................

300 Pairs CUIdren's Shoes
^ Patent Strap Slippers for school or party ‘ 

wear. Sizes 5 to 2 in misses. Values 
to $1.79. 8:30 to 11:30 QCc !
a.m. only, pair ................

8 I.B. to 11.30 Oily

Economy 
^sedalsin 

Bojrs’ Shoes
3N PAns Mly SCHOOl 

SHOES
Built for hiid. rough wear, 
n to 131/2 I to 51/2

$2.68 $2.98
THE FAIKW^“

SCHOOL BOOT Fdl( BOYS
A vahM you cumc^ 
miu. Regular $4.45/ Sizes

-...-53*75

“l^lecraft^ Shoe* for Women Smartly 
Styled Yet Modtantely Priced

TIES
SllAFS
PUMPS

$3.95
Smart Oxford* 
and Strap* for 
Growing GirU

Sizes 2Yz to 7.

$2.99

OXFORDS
BLACK

BROWNS

Now Browns in Women’* Oxford* 
for Fall Wear

The new “Predo” browns in a variety of pat
terns and styles at a much lower price than you

Mmi! Take Advantage of 
These Keen Values

Boots snd Oxfords in black 
variety

of Uit> and ityles. Shoev 
•hat elsewhere would sell at 
a much higher figure. Shoe- 
teria price—

$4.95

Shoeteria Price .........................
$3.9!

FIRST QUALITY GUM BOOTS,
and RUBBERS AT SAVING

PRICES.
Men’s 6-eyelet Cum BooU ........... ......... $1.95
Men’s All-Red 6<yelet Cum BooU. .........$2.65
Men's White 6-eyelet Cum BooU. deated

soles at ....................................... .........$4.25
Men's Knee Cum BooU................. .........$2.75-
Men’s (Thigh) Cum Boots ..... .........$4.75
Men’s Hip Cum BooU .................... .........$4.95
W’omen’s 0\ershoes ...................... .........$1.75
Women’s All-rubber Overshoes ..... .........$1.95

MEN!
Buy Work Shoe* 

Here and Save
toe or toecap styles, 

leadier or Pmeo sdes. 
Sitts 6 to 11.

$3.95

ShoETE^
137 ^

Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C. 
The New MetrogeRtan Store is Opposite Copp’s.

Economy Special* 
in Children’* Shoe*
School O^ord., patent, bUclr 
or brown. alrongly *ewn '

$1.59
• «o lOli .................$1.78

" u, J $1.88

FRED. W. FIELDER
JMasonic Building 
'Commencing Saturdtf^

101 Commercial Shed 
ci^k-a *tore-wide Clearance

Sale of Seasonable Merch^k.Je at greatly reduced price*—make 
sure and attend this event.

Mid-Winter Sale
Ladies’ Hats. Coats, Dresses, Sweaters, Gloves, Underwear, Hosiery ; 
Neckwear, Umbrellas, Bays, etc., all go on sale at very much re*r 
duced prices. We want you to share in this genuine saving event.^: you to 8

Coats! Cdats!
Ladies' Utility Coats in browns, fawns and reds. 
Sizes 36. 38 and 40. Priced at............................. $5.00
Ladies' Navy Chinchilla Coals with warm plaid Cq 7C 
linings. Priced at ^

Ladies' Tweed Coals with large fur collars; 
fully lined. Priced at ................................. $12.95
Ladies' Broadcloth Coats with large fur col
lars and cuffs. Priced at .................. $14,95

$19.50collars and cuffs. Priced at................

ORIENT 

CHIFFOl 
HOSE 

$1.49
This is a No. I Hose in at 
colors and sizes with' < 
tour heel.

BEAVER CLOTH WOMAN’S ALL-
KIMONAS WOOL HOSE
$2.98 49c

Sue. 36 to 40. All sizes and all colors.

FLANNEL
DRESSES
$2.98

Sizes 36 to 40.

and without sleeves. Qfic

Women's SUk and Wool Stock- 
ings. in all sizes at .
^dren-s Cremn Woolle* VesU mri XQg
Bloomer, in all sizes.........................
Pure Wool Heather Mixture Stock, 
ings, sizes 7 to 10

59c

98c
98cChild,™-. n™c SI«IW, in <dJ

*“« ............. . ./..........

MilUnery 
Specials
$1.98 

$2.98
(Air complete flock o( llyhih » ■ . .
Hal. on «li .1 them price.. ▼

Petunan's 71 Shirts and Drawers in CQf
sizes 20 to 32 at .... ..................... .
Women's Wooltex No-sleeve VesU
with silk stripe.................................
Women’s Wide-top Silk and Wool Q||||
Hose in all size, and colors.... .........
Children's All-wool Fine Finish Hose J Q«
m black and brown ............. ...........
Women's heavy weight Silk Stripe
Vests and Bloomers at .................. *
Infants' Wooltex VesU with the 
open front and long slecs-es.......

DRESSES! Dl
Ladies’ Party Frocks and a few Afternoon Silk (
Dresses, size 16 to 38 at......... ...... ...................

U.^- New mid Aflentoon Silk Dreue.. I
with a few Evening Dresses. Sizes 16 to 44. eQ 1 
Priced at .............................................................. ■

Ladies Navy and Black Satin-faced Canton' , 
Dresses in this lot worth twice the money, 2 $

LADIES’ CHILDREN’SUMBRELLAS POLO JERSEYS$1.98
Slightly faded, were orig 98c

inally priced at $6.95. All colors, all sizes.

LADIES’ 
HAND BAGS

98c
The nesvest styles and | 

colors.

Children’s f^-length Pure Wool
Socks in brown and white..............“wW

Turnbull Long-leg Drawers for CQfU 
children, in all sizes ......................

Penman's 71 Combinations with long 
sleeves and knee length; sizes Cl 90 
20 to 32 at.................................

Esmond Crib Blankets, sizes OfifR 
30x40. pink and blues, at ..........

White Saxony Flannelette in good QQa
washing quality, 5 yards for..........

InfanU’ All-wool Socks in all colors 1 Q|u
and while; sizes 4. AVz............... .. ’

Dress Flannels of good quality and 
cj4ors. yard ......................................

Large White Damask Table Cloths. qIMmi 
Priced at .....................................................

B. i^vy OlOO:
and knee; all sizes. 
Per pair .

InfanU' Silk Stripe open front long jq

ahhten-.VB,i,..F.w,,.,,dBlee Qg

Women’s heavy Reecy Bloomers in 70,
all color,'and.Se.to44at

Fancy Rubber Aprons with ci'C* . AOl 
tonne fronts, ladies’ sizes at......

Women's White Flannelette Night- q®! 
gowns at .... ..................... .............

lr::che:::“^^
Infants' nannelelle Crib Sheets, qQ| 
large size. The pair .

FRED. W. HELDl
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Januarv Clearance Sale
IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIII^/llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllll””^
A GREAT STORE-WIDE STOCK REDUCING EVENT
Women’s and Girls’ Wear

Women’s good quality Rayon Knklcers, block CHC
only. Ja««i«y Sale ........................... ...................
Women’s Broacfclolh Slips, opera and built-up
shoulder straps; afl sizes. )anuar>- Sale..........
Women’s Girdles and Corselettes. value, to CO RQ

Women’s Corsets. Corsdettes and Girdles; values OQj«
to $1.95. January Sale .......................... -........
Women’s Deep Brassieres, att sizes in the lot PQC 
January Sale ......................................... ....................

.89
Ri^ Goivns. lace trimmed. January Sale

Women's Winter Combinations, all si«
January Sale Price_______________ _
Women’s Cretonne Smocks. aO styles.
Sale Prices ------ ----------------- ---------

$1.59 
>1.59

Girls’ Fleece-lkied Bloomers, ^ sizes. Jamiaiy 35C

Girfa’FlmmelmsdS^^dzesetoH {4 EQ 
years; recuhr $2.29. January Sde

Girb-All-^ Jumbo Knh Sweaters; regir CO 79

Girls’ Fleece^ined Corset Waists. January Sale Mfi

(SrV Cotton and Wool Bloomer.. aB colors and 
sizes. January Sale _______ ____

Gifb’ ABW Vests, ages 6 to 14 years; values OQfa
to $150. Jamiaiy Salft_______ .................. ......
infant.- Cbmdrraj^ Rompers, regular 95c 
JandaiySde..^.^_____ _____________ _ 35c
Infants’ Sweats Coats and PkiOovers. Jaanary’ 7Ql*

Infants* IRnter BmaMts. afl sizes; values to $1.96. QCm
Jenumy Sale Price ______ ___________ ................
Infaot’r Bootees, vdues to $1.00. Jainary Sale

Hosiery and Fancy Work ^
S& sad Wool Sp^ Hose in range of cdors. CQf. '
Jmmmy Sale Price ___ ____ ___ _____ ...i......
Full-fashioned Mk Hose, good quality; new
oofan. Sale Price------------------ -—................
S& and Wool and AB-wool Hose, good quabty. CQ|a 
JanuarySalel

Reductions in Women s Ready-to-Weaur
All our Women’s Goats, Greatly Reduced

$9.75

Group 1

Sale Price .............-...............................

Group 2

Group 3
Sind Suedyns and Broad- 

d they are attractivclyf^ur-

"'"L*."'"".. $19-75il worth
trimmed. ^ limited quantit; 
group. Sale Price

Group 4
Offering practically our complete stock of bet^r 

' qtJality Coats at a new low price. Included you 
will notice the coats you like. Good sricction 
choose from in all s—
Sale Price ...... .........

?OQ »CtCtlK»II

$22.50

SPECIAL SALE OF DRESSES
Silk Drexu at $7.95

Forlher reductions on this group of Dresses 
makes this lot very interesting. Lots of these 
dresses will appeal to you for Afternoon or Even
ing wear. A good selection of styles and colors

....:............. $7.95

New Dresses at $19.75
Our most attractive offering in Women’s Dresses 
are included in this group. All the better quali
ties of new stylish Dresses for Afternoon and

We have assembled a special lot of Silk Dresses at tWs popular price and you will find 
it very easy to choose a dress that you Kke. Lots of styles in good O QC ;
colorings and all sizes. Sale Price.............................................................. ^ 1

Women's Kmumas
F.incy Blanket Cloth Kimonas in 
fancy all-over patterns and irira- 
nied with satin facings and silk

Millinery Special
A wonderful group of Hals to 
sell at so low a price and we 
advise you to choose early. 
Felts, Velvets, etc., in a good 
range of colors. AA
Sale Price ................#t.UU

Pattern HaU
All-wool better quality Hats are 
included in this group. New. 
stylish models in the latest

•s^r’pr"'”‘"‘‘;$4.00

Men s and Boys Clothii^ on Sale
SPECIAL SALE OF SUITS

For thb Jrmuary Sale we have assembled three groups of Suits at Special Prices. These are 
ail taken from our regular stock. They include the newest styles in all the most popular 

materials and colors; all sizes m each group. Sale Prices—

$15.00 $20.00 $25.00
Mandelberg Raincoats

. v^ur rcKuuii

$19.50
Sale of Dress Shirts

Extra good quality Dreis Shirti made by Tooke 
and Arrow from Broadcloths and other 
cloths. These are shown in new 
have two collars to match; size^

patterns. Some

$1.59

oadroi’s Fmicy Top Ho«; ail rizes- ^()Q

Pte« H>«ad Silk ^ cok^ and sizes. 7Q«a
Jmmmy Sale Price ...........-...................
Fudge Aprons neatly stamped, good designs. Rflc
Janumy Srie Price. _________________ -39e and
PiB«v Cams, bemslitcbed. easy design- ' QgA 
Jmmary Sale Price, pair . wwae

Jaawnr Sale Price .—-—-------------------- --------
Fek Stamped Goods, several ooioriu JaHaiy
Sale Price —-------------
bmch Sets, doth and 6 a 
January Sale Price ........... 89c

«53Qi»
Dress Accessories

Garment Bags, made of cretonne; large size. {^,09

69c
jmAmy Sale Price 
GmmePt Bags, fancy cdors; mailer
jmuuy Sale Prit___________ ________
Lace Collar and Cuft SeU in ecrue. January £00

Lace Vesleei’5ferent .lyi^mtd^ aid crem^ 00Q 
Jamary Sale Price ........................................---- -
Taney GepedeChene Scarves, good assortmenL gg^
January Sale Price.................................-.........-......
Fancy Jeweby. good assoiMt January Sale 000

Oeariii itoesTf “OAI^^ Ttnuary ^ 00

Fmicy Novdties. good assortment--—...... -HALF PRICE

25c
J«Riary Sak Phee. 6 for
Purses'in leather. Afferent style, and Colors. ^00 
jmaary Sale Price :----------------------------

ciotht. Thc»e
have two CoUku lo maivn. 

to 16«. January Sale

Boya' Overcoat*
A special price on all our Boys’ Overcoats. These 
-tre all this season’s models m All-wooj^ Tweet 
neat belter models: all sizes.
Sale Prices ............. .....................

rcoats. iiicac
irool Tweeds;

$8.95

Boy»* Sweater*
Buy Sweaters for boyi at thcsosle prices. AH- 
our many varieties are reduced in price. We have 
three popular priced groups; -idl 4Q
sizes. Sale Prices-------------Jic. H.1S, ^ I -WO

Youth*'Suit*
splendid assortment of Long Pant Suits, shown 
in Tweeds, etc. Double-breasted models; all

’is £1.”'°’^ $10.00
^ Work Shirts on Sale

We have grouped practically all our stock of 
Men's Work Shirts in three sale gropps. These 
are all roomy cut shirts; some real good values;

_____ --. or.. $1.59
Wonderful Values On Shoe*

GirU' Winter Coat*
Broadcloth, Velours. T^di. 
Chinchillas and Blanket Ooths. 
tailored and fur-trimmed m^eU.

MW HSMdJS $9«95
Wa*h Frock*

Made from durable Prints, 
Ginghams and Crepe in a var- 
iety of styles color^i; all
sizes; values to $1.00. 4C(«

Women'* Footwear
Suede Pumps. bUck or brown 

Kid Straps, etc.'szB
Women'* Footwear

Women’s better grade Foot
wear in Straps. Ties. Pumps and 
Oxfords: black, ’
tone .etc.; Cuban, 
heels: all sizes in the 
group. Per pair _

Boy*' Hou»e Slipper*
Boys' Plaid House Slippers, also 
Felts in grey and brown with

tri etc
Jannary Sale, pair Wwta

Boy*' Rubber Boots
Knee high Rubber Boots for 
boys. Heavy rolle.l Hee

Women'* House 
Slipper*

Boudoir Felti 
ixed cc

Per pair .

Men's Romeo*
Men’s Brown Romeo Slippers, 
elastic siding. leather soles and 
heels; all sizes in the CO flh 
group, pair ......... ....^fcaWW

Boys* Footwear
Sisman Boots for boys in black 
and brown Blucher ’

a l..*w .-H . ___ _

$2^
Women's Rubber 

Zipper*
Women’s Rain Shoes with dome 
fasteners and zipper front; 
blonde and two-tones. Co^ 
heels: all sixes in the CO flfl 
group. Per pair -... ^fcallU

Missea* and Child- 
ren’s Rubber*

Women’s. Misses’ and Child- 
s Knee High Rubber Boot'

Jts for boy* in black 
i brown Blucher style, triple 

stitched, leather and Panco soles 
and heels; all sizi 
Sizes n to 13^..
Sizes 1 to 5J4—

Men's Rf«>ber Boote
6-eyelet Robber BooU in black, 
brown and while; roUed edge

^k!"p*“-_...„„$1.90
Brown, per pair______.I.-4ZSS
White cleated soles_____ *ZJI

Chadren'* House 
Slipper*

Felu, PUids, animal designs; 
Velvets in a variety of styles 
and shades, padded, also Felt and 
Leather soles; ankle straps; all

........65c
Misses' and Child

ren's Footwear
Straps, Ties, Oxfords in^ black.

1m i *"
_______________ the
group. Per pair

----- -les,
brown calf, patent
tones; leather soles ---- --------
heels; all sues in the CO Rfi

Men’s Work Boots
t Boots

.........-jd seams, half bel
lows tongne; leather and Panco 
soles and heels; all sizes (

$3.45
Men's Footwear

s7''r»,U"'
------- ------- Bal. styles:

$1.35 S',
gs $4.00

Sale Commences 9 a.m. Saturday
▼ David Spencer,

Men’s Wear "Reduced
Wool Felt HaU. snap biiins. Iwlit colors.
January Sale Price ...............................................
Young Men’s Dress Caps, all styles and colors. ^^0
January Sale Price .............................................
Fleece-lined Underwear and Underwear Oddments. ^00
January Sale Price ...................................... -.............
Wint#^ighl Combinations, several qualities; ^g0iintsfjfl^ight Combinations, sc 

11 sj^s. I January Sale Price .
Penman’^ Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers; OE
sues 32 to 42. January Sale Price.....................
Pant Overalls in heavy denim, blue and black; 0<| 00

Winterweight All-wool Shirts and Drawers; all E*! OQ
sizes. January Sale Price .................................. ^
Penman’s All-wool Heavy Work Sox. January QCa
Sale Price. 2 pairs for ...................... .............. .
Heavy Jumbo Sweater Coats, all colon and E9 JE
sizes. January Sale Price ............ ......... ..............
Mackinaws, waterproof. January Sale Price gg 00

Fancy Drtas Soeb. January Sale Price per 00Q

Work Socks, good quality. January Sale Price ^ fiRf* 
3 pairs for .................................................................

' *0^
Sale Prices on Boys’ Wear

Youths’ Fancy Tweed Long PanU, all sizes and EO 4Q
colors. January Sale Price ___________
Boys’ Fancy Caps » good wearing Tweeds. EQa

January Sale Price................................................
Natural Merino Combbadons. all rizes; good 7q|a
values. January Sale Price ____ _______________ "
Boys' Fleecedined Shirts and Drawen; all sizes.

January Sale Price .
Penman’s Merino Underwear, boys’ sizes. 24 to 32^ fiOi*
January Sale Price....... ................ .................... ............
All-wool Golf Hose; clearing lines. January Sale AQg^
Price ................................ ...... ............
Heavy Rhie Pant Overalls, all styles. January g ^ ^0

Fancy Striped Shirts, collar-atlacbedL E4 4 0
January Sale Price..............................................9 ’ " “ ®
Towers’ Fish Brand Slicker Coato.^ January gg g0

Boys’ Mackinaw Coats, all sizes to 34. January J0 00

^ .....7
Crockery and Glassware

Royal Albert Tea SeU. 21 pieces. January EO QE
Sale Special ...................................... ...................
Bowl SeU. five bowk to the set January Sale OQ«% 
Price per set ...............................................................PwU

Berry Sets, bowl and 6 nappies, fancy designs. E4 AO
January Sale Price...................... ........ ..........
Cake Plates, several fancy designs. English china. E 4 AO 
January Sale Price, each .......... 75.. .«1 ^ ■ •WU75c and’

$3.00
Sale Special, pair 
Tea SeU. 23 pieces, old cottage patterns. 
January Sale Special

Zf $2.98
Wash Boards, ribbed glass. 12x10^. January AQ^
Sale Price..........—i—........................... ..... ^ DPC
Cannisler SeU in blue, yeUow. green; 4 piece QQa
sets. January Sale Price, each....................   PPC
Kitchen Mirrors, white enamel frame. January 9Qm 
Sale Special ........................ fcpC

Sale Prices on Silks
Crepe de Chene. all colors, yard.......................
Flat Crepe, various colors, yard........... .........................*i’«v
Crepe Back Sadn. black and ivory 
Heavy Silk Canton, black and ivory, yard
22 in. Velveteen in colors, yard ...............
White Georgette, special, yard
Colored Silk ^repes. yard .......2ZZZ
Baronet Satin, white, yard ........... _.ZZ
Spun Silk, all colors, yard .........................
Silk Broadcloth, colors, yard......ZI!.I”.
Mixed Tweed Suitings, yard ....... ...............
All-wool Dress Goods, yard .............
Farmers’ Satin, black, yard .......

^-.$2.49rzj.
.-«19 
-----oVc

-89c
..45c

...$U5

...$1.19

29 per cent RedMliim o* di Wonen’p Umbrelns.
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PAISLEY REPUES TO ]my cotlcwe* *ii«l m>vieH (or yottf 
CANADA’S MESSAGE kind xxprc»sipii of >ynipathy,-

Ottawi. Jan. .V—RtplylnK ti. a nu's- 
s«gc cabled yc.<terda>- I)v Premier W. 
L. Mnckenrte King, expressing sym
pathy for the disaster there on Nesv 
Ycar’s'’Eve. Mr. J. Craig Barr, Pro
vost of Paisley. Scotland. Ust nigh! 
cabled the (oUorsing;

"Please accept the sincere thanks of

The Primer's message — .
"The ciiircns of Canada h«\c been' 

greatly distressed to read of the loss 
of so many voting lives in the tragic 
disaster at Paisley on this Ne»v Year's 
Eve. May T. on their behalf, extend 
to the city and to the many homes 
which have been bereaved, our deep
est sympathy."

HEBDEN’S
Annual Stock-Taking

SALE
/

ClirUtnas b esrar-ud wa an pnpariag to Uka Our AmnsM 
iRvratary bn! before doing so wo bav# decided to nm a fonMiie 

STOCK-REDUCINC SALE.
Commencing on Saturd.vy wc will sell at Reduced Prices lines that 
are left over after Christmas, and that we do not wish to carry 
over until next season.
Boy .WetbBog, AnnivenaiT BWbday Cifto New-a! Radoead 
Prices—It will be for t.nly a short time, as it would be impossible 
to stay in business and sell at THESE PRICES in the regular way.

HEWENUVlEWi
PWiTWlWLER

m
P.ostonr Jan. Z.—A fish tax proposi

tion which is under consideration 
Canada may give Boston a big share 
oi Canada’s fresh fish business, 
the opinion of the Boston Evening 
Transcript. In commenting on 
measure, the Transcript says: "The

I Boston fishermen are not bidding for 
the business hut they naturally wall 
not reject it if it comes their way, for 
on top of the growing business rela
tion with the far western states that 
they supply with fresh fish they could 
increase their efforts and send fish 
to the north as well.

"Few markets have undergone

On a tabU in the centor of Lasfioa’ Umbrrila*. French
Onr Store will be doeee* of Ivory. Chiaawaro, SUvorware

at Rodneod Price*.
COME AND SEEl SEE OUR WINDOWS.

Cervine Set*. Stainlea* Knive. Our entire stock wUI bo on
Ladiet’ Boed Bag., Com- 

pact^ Leether Hand SaU at 2S% DiMoeal ox-
Bag.. coptieg Contract Good*.

■NHHIH. It’* from

E.w!*H>rdbv

years
the demand has incre.ased tremen
dously and the fish markets have be
come inviting places instead of 
unattractive sights they used to 
The general demand for fresh 
has spread to such an extent that the 
old type of shore fisherman cannot 
keep the supply up to the present 
<|uirements, cither here nr In Canada. 
Machine fishing, or irawling comes 
into the picture with its great catches. 
Now the Department of Fisheriei 
Canada proposes to levy a tax oi 
fish caught by trawlers. The rate is 
one cent a pound for the round fish, 
hilt it would be about three cent' 
pound on the filleted fish, the form in 
which most oi it goes to the consi 
today.

•Shore fUhermen in Canada 
the pUn. as they are exempt from the 

I tax, on the theory that they need 
i protection from the competition 

comes from the Ira'iilers. but the

6ET THAT 
. \ J USED CA 

NOW m
HUDSON-ESSEX

DEALEIR.

NANAIMO MOTORS. LTD.

to it and pointing to the possibility 
' that it will make the fish so high 

Montreal that it wiD open the gates 
for the Boston fishermen. There 
more fear, however, that the tax s 
lead to the importation of fish from 
Boston, on the basis of lower prices, 
than that h would handicap the shore 
fishermen in their efforts to hold 
comer of the Canadian trade from the 
trawlers.”

-HINDV" SUES TAPER
Berlin, Jan. 3.—President von Hin- 

denburg has entered suit for defama
tion against the edhoc of the Fascisl 

■ by Paul
Goebbeb. a member of the Reichstag.

r UQUOR ACT

building known as The Globe Hotel

I
6^
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PLEARANCE gAU ]

A few of the Bargains found on Our Tables^ starting 
Saturday at 9 a.m.

Spun Silk Silk Hose
44c ayard

(V K8»lar good qusKty in .0 •fasdn.

FlamieletteSiieets
92.15 a pair

\2 A Kingcot or Ibex brud (largest 
*ize) widi blue or pbik border*.

Sweaters
*2.96

Good atMurlment of A&avooI and 
Sak and Wool Sweater* k net 

34 to 42.

Dresses
94.90

CtearinB OdinenI* in Rat Crepe. 
Jer*eyaotbIW.«KlKmtted 

Suit*, ne. 14 to 20. *

91.39
ibdea of {Uqmef asd

Ktyser kiV (nafaioMd SilkiUe. ’ 
aflaoe*.

Overalls
9149

Hose 

Tweed Coats
price » cut-in hatf.

OTiBLEDEiD 
DDHIiG THE PAST 

TWELTEHONTHS
Jan. fr-Hon. George. H. Murray. 

Premier of Nova Scotii for twenty- 
years.

Jan. 8—Bcnjaiiiin Duke, Americas* 
tobacco magnate, philanthropist.

Jan. 8—Ciraud Duke Nicholas, Rus
sian commander.

Jan A—Tex Rickard, sports promo-

Jan. 10-Hon. Wm. B. Ross. Conser
vative leader in Senate.

Jan 11—.V Skoda, inventor o( Aus
trian howilzcr.

Jan. 13—Major Graham Bell, deputy 
Minister of Railways.

Jan. 18—Mon. Theodore A. Burrows 
former Lieut.-Governor of Manitoba.

Jan, 25-0,car Underwood. U. 
pohtic.'il leader.

Jan. 27-“FIora Shaw" British 
an novelist 
Jan. 29-Sir Charles Peers David- 
in, ex-chief justice of Quebec.
Feb. 6— The Queen Mother of 

Spain
Feb. 12-Lady de Bathe (Lily Lang 

rv) EnaTTsh actress.
rib 14.-Sir Bertram Windle, scien

tist and author.
Feb. 16—Admiral Sir Frencis Bridge 

man, First Sea Lwd.
Feb. 17—Hon. James Patterson, for

mer Lfeut.-Governor Manitoba.
Feb 24—Sir Vincent ifertdith. bank-

Marcb 1—Sir James Aikins, first 
lirvsidem C anadian Bar .\ssocialion. 

Mar. 3—Manlius Bell. Wnnipeg pio- 
tcr.
Mar. fi—David Buick, auto manufac

turer.
Mar. 8—Rev, .Studdert Kennedy.

■ Woodbine Willie."
Mar. 13-l.ord PhiUmore, British 

juilge.
Mar. 2lKrield Marshal Foch.
Mar. 23—Gen. Sarrail. French, leader 

in Great War.
Mar. 28-Sir I.oraer Gouin. former 

Premier of Quebec and Ueut.-Govcr-

CH/LBL/J/A/S.
I. COLD SORES (u

^ZIPPED
I HANDS.
1 CH/LBL/J/NS. 
^^^OLD SORES (u

geto rough and chap
ped or ghres you twinges

Soothes. Pain

'•"mil1 aS
by tbe wtotber. 

There ii nethiac lik^Zaas-BU

MM
Grows New Skin

StrejM, ef Eaet

Mar. 29-.Sir Hugh John McDonald 
of Winnipeg.

Mar 31—Bratluer Matthews. .Ameri' 
can essayist.

April 14-Flora Annie Steel. British

AprU 16-J. Havelock Wilson, sea- 
.men’s leader in Britain.

April 17—Sir Oifford Sifton, 
mcr head .Agricultural College Gtielph.

April 19-Lord ReveUtoke, BrhUb 
financier.

May 17-LiIli I-ehmann. singe

^M^’^i-Earl of Rosebery, former 
Prime Minister of Britain.

June 5—Admiral Sir Cecil Bruney. 
British Navy.

June 8- Bliss Carman. CanadUn

***June n—Count Andrassy, Hangar- 
ian statesman.

Jane )6-Bramwcll Booth, head ol 
Salvation Army.

June 23—Ellen Thorneycroft Fowler 
British authoress.

July 17-Commander Booth Tncker. 
Salvation Army.

Aug. 3-vEmiIe Berliner, inventor ol 
gramaphone.

Ang. S-MiBicent Fawcett, feminist 
leader of BriUin.

Aug. 7—Victor Berger, Am. 
Socialist.

Aug 12-Sir Edward Kenip, former 
Canadian Minister.

Aug. 14-Lom Horne. British gen- 
craL

Ang. IS—Sir Edwin Ray Unkeslcr, 
BritUh scientist.

Aug. 23—Liman van Sanders, Ger
man general

Sept. 16-Hoa R. G. Grett. former 
Ueat.-Govemor of Alberta.

Sept. 20—Sir Hedworth Meux. Brit 
Uh admiral

Sept. 23—Sir George Fenwick. New

Oct 2—Herr Stressemann, German 
Foreign, Minister.

Oct. S-\V. J. (Fingy) Connors, Bdf- 
faks politician.

Oct 6—Earl of Harewood, father-in- 
law of Princess Mary.

Oct 8-HaroId Bechie, British au
thor.

Oct. 22—Sir Valentine Chirod. Brit-

t 28-Archbishop Matliien. Ca- 
I thoBc divine.

Oct. 28-Prmcc Buclow, War Chan- 
I celloT of Germany.

Oct 31—Dr. Jose Almeida, formes 
I presidenl of Porldgal

Nor. 6—Prince Maximillian of Ba- 
I den, bsi German pianeellor.

Nor. 11-Hon. James Romm. Minis
ter <d Finance for Canada.

Nov. 18-T. P. O’Connor, “Father" 
of British House of Commons.

Nov. 24—Georges Clemenceau, emi
nent statesman of France.

Nov. 24-Raymond HHchcocV Unit
ed States actor.

Dec. 4—J. Murray OarB, Toronto 
lawyer.

w. a ANDERSON

WEATHER REPORT

Anoeean storm is CTOssing this pro
vince and colder weather is spreading 
southward. Zero tempctahires 

J reported in the prairiet
Forecast for 36 boars ending S pm. 

Saturday—Fresh to strong westerly 
■whsda, ckndy and colder, with rain or 
sleet.;

Uarcuffing. S9e. by experienced opsr- 
, otor. BMs Btagham, cfe Mrs. Law- 
[•tew*. No. 4 Prideaua St 98-lm

Winners oi the whist drive held un
der tlic auspices of the Pythian Sis
ters on New Year’s nightUdiei. 1st 
Mrs. Dobinson. 2nd Mrs. Grant. 3rd 
Mrs. Woollett; gentlemen, 1st Mr. 
Baird, 2nd Mr. Tamer, 3rd Mr. Dunn. 
In the drawing the follouring were the 
winners: 1st 993 ; 2nd 977 ; 3rd 590; 
4th. 552; S5th, 2154; 6th, 301. Prises 
can be obtained from 352 Machleary

TENDERS FOR DREDGING 
Sealed tenders, addressed to the un

dersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
dredging. Victoria Harbour. B. C, 
will be received until 1* •’eloek nnoo. 
T»«U,, 14. int.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and iiy Accordance 
with the conditiona set forth llieraim 

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application 
to the undersigned, also at the office 
of the District Engineer, Pos 
Building. Victoria, B. C.

Tenders must include th
■lani to and from the --------
e dredges and other plant which 
ntended to be used on the work 

duly registerei’

tender with the Department, or shaU 
have been built in Canada after the 
filing of the tender. .

&ch tender must be accompanied I 
an accepted cheque on a, charterv. 

hank, payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, for 5 per cent 
of the contract price, but no cheque 
to ^ for less than fire hundred dol
lars. Bonds of the Dominion of 
Canada or bonds of the Canadian Na- 
tionil Railway Company will be ac- 
Apted as security, or bonds and a 
^cque if required to make up an odd 
mount.

By order,
N. DESJARDINS, 

Acting Sccretan 
lepartment of-Ptiblic Works,
Ottawa, December 23. 1929. IS-

Heir-TONIGHT-See

Colleen Moore

“SMILING IRISH 
EYES”

whii James Hall 
HEAR COLLEEN SING

“Zeigfield’s Mid- 
night Frolic”

With Eddie Canton-All-lalkins

And the Novelty of ibo Yoar
“A Ride on a Run

away Train”
in Sight and .Sound

^P. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Ondertaking Parlor*

PHONE 114 
L 3 and S Bastion Street

Fi*h and Chip Shop

Opposite^ * ^Gas-Station,

Home-made' Mtot Pie* on Sat- ^ 
urdaya DeKvery daily on aU or
ders over 30c. 4 to 9 pjn.

F ’
We Adpue

Having yorirluirctrt-early. We 
alto request that Toa make an

Yours for good Hair-Dressing,
MALASPINA BEAUTY AND 

BARBER SHOP
Phone 266

CRESCENT BEAUTY AND 
BARBER SHOP

Phone 1240

i^ERT STREET 
^MEAT MARKET

Saasagt and Pork Pie* * 
Specialty. .

WS DEUVEX.

’bMo m a V. ALLMAN

BASTION
Meat Market

Meat* and Fresh 
Vegetable*

Phone 298

FuO Lise Local 
W.rwetLProp.

A Nieo Prime SdactsM of

Local i.ainb, Veal 
and Pork 

AH Steer Beef
Deek forgi^Our Famo« Pork

City Meat 
Market

KMcVICKER 
Two Dmt. fru. Spe-em-a. 

PHONE 712

Don’t Bay
COAL

By Leeb-Heat Uaib Are 
WhatCmnL

WE DELIVER.

HARRY WEEKS
PkoMSS

L H. Ormond
Plumbing, Heating 

and Sheet Metal 
Work*

Baaie. Street Pkoee IT*
AGENT FOR

McOarT Store* a*d RaMe*. 
Hot Air Foniice* tad 

Funucett*.
A fuU line of 

BEAVER BOARD AND 
FIR VENEER 
alwayt in *tock

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Vacuum Oraners To Rent i 
*1.00 per day. .

Barnard’* Book 
Store

Fred Dawldn 4k Sena 
Cod ud W**i G«M|d 

IMbr
im yUMm Reed

An Orders Alteoded Ta

C. CUSWORTH 
Phimbing - Heating

EatabBshed 1885
Paisley Dye Work*

We clw by ^thraon*

» Nkel Sk Pbeee S«

W. Edgar Brook*
For 25 year* srith Heintemao. 

Mason and Riacb, etc.
Piaao ami Fnitee PoBabr
PUnot and Furn 

and repair*

: trade.
PWse Fletdier’s Mtoic She* 

•r 1341R.
Uae Brook's Mirror Piano 

PoHab. 50c per bottle.

Cohimbu* Fish and 
-Chip Shop
fame. A. Peeeerii 
Hot Tamala* daily. 

Delivery daily. aH order* over 
25e from 4 to 9 pjn. Phone 233

PlMTSCill
OPEN DAY AND NKW

III HriHsorto. Sl Pbeee 847
T.MANNION

Gnarri Teemieg m»i 
FinBtaN MoriRf

SAVE ONE-TIQRO ON CAR 
REPAIRS

My Storage piyt my overhead 
expense*, to to advertise my re
turn to repair work here, I am 
giving you the benefit, and cut
ting price* as above, for cash. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PbMSS
JOHNSON’S DATANTIE 

GARAGE
W Ompei Street

EAGLE HOTEL
Victoria Cre*ceirt

Reeeveled and Newly

DbuDf Row* is Cnaactka.
Hot and Cold Showett.

J. Benny, Manager.

Dry Wood
FmtveaadGoBml

Harix

Royal Transfer
Phone 289 Selby Street

Jnat One Real

RESTAURANT
NAM KING LOW

CHOP SUET. NOODLES
No. 4 CUmatewm •

Phone US4

City -Tasd Cab Co.
TAXIS NIGHT OR DAT

COAL aid WOOD
Eapr.mia« aed Ceemri HaeBea

WM. PLUMMER, Prepi 
2 Can for dririx yMndf. 

Pheme 8 
223 Selby Street

Opposite E. ft N Depot

Leading music teacher* of 
can, Ladyamith, Nanaimo. 
Albernl Union Bay. 
and Courtenay employ ane

R. W. BOOTH
Piano Tuner and Repeirer
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Nanaimo Hatters ” 

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
COAT SALE

SAVINGS HERE ARE ENORMOUS
The fact that these Coats are the lowest priced in town is not the only reason you should be 
interested. They embody the utmost in style, quality and workmanship. Every coat is ex

clusive and beautifully trimmed with fur.

$9.95 $14.95 $19.50
HATS, HATS AND HATS

Felts and Velvets in every shape ^ QC 
and head size at........95c and ^ "

DRESSES
$6.95 $9.95 $12.75

HOSIERY
Supersilk Hose in all weights. $1QC
shades and sizes af................. ^

Monarch, per pair ...................... . $1.50

Wearwell. per pair ............................ :$1.00

For l^n and Boys
oivvn'T'cOVERCOATS

Chuu^illa Overcoats, best workmanship.

.....514.50
Witneys and Heavier Chinchilla; regular '

......... $24.50
Good quality Jumbo Knit
Sweaters, Saturday Special....'....^’*"^®

Cleaning and Blocking
Old Hats made like new.

SHIRTS
Dress Shirts in striped Broad- ^<f JC 
cloths and plain colors. Sale ^

Work Shirts-^hirts that cannot be beaten

$2.49for wear. 
Priced at . .89c, $1.49 knd ^
Men’s Underwear, fleece lined. 70 
Priced at ..........................................

Mackinaws. Raincoats, Gaberdines. Leather 
Coats. Sweater Coats, pullovers and coat 

style in all colors and sizes.

70 Commercial St "Service with Courtesy” Telephone 71

CANADIAN TREE SEED
SHIPPED TO BRITAIN

Ottawa, Jan. 3.—By special arrange
ment with the authorities concenied 
contidenrttle quantities oi tree seed

vice are each ye*c shipped to the Brit
ish Forestry Conmmsson and to the 
New Zealand Forestry Department to 
be used in their extensive planting op-' 
erations.

CUSSniDlDS.
-By hi

and board in private family. Apply 
Box 25 Free Press. 17-3t

FOR SALE CHEAP—« roomed bouse 
and outbuildings, 2H acres, rented 
for Wn a month. Apply Jame 
Reid, M Watkins street 93-tf

FOUND—On Townsite, radiator op. 
Owner can have tame by paying for 
this advt. Apply Free Press. 15-2l

FOR SALF^Browning at 
cabinet radio, excellent i

FOR RENT-6-roomed modern dwel
ling, garage, etc., *No. 18S Stewart 
Are, Townsite. Apply Alf. Dendoff, 
11 Hal* ■ ‘ ■
1262.

e Block, or phone 918 ' or

FOUND-White Holstein Heifer, 
years old. Apply T .Lucancich. 
South WcHington.

BOW
The fottowing arc the results in last 

evening s holiday prim bowHng com- 
petition. This ereaing win see the 

In the ten pin
and Ihe semi-final iq the mixed fire

Mixed Fiv. Pi. RmsdU
J. Deeming and P. Inkster _
A. McNaughton and G. Clark ..
F. McKay and E. Edmunds----- 1266
J. Milmore and £. McNanghtoa-llM

Fbw Pi. RmRs
H. CreBin and T. Glahohn --------1540
T. Lewis and J. Cowling —;---- ^^1528

Walter Green ahd^ D. Inghalb -.:-15M 
J. Cook and C CuswoW^ 1286

B. Work and H. Shepherd —— RST
D. Wilton and E. Friend---------- M19

G. Home and H. Cornish---------
T. Stylet and P. Inkster ---------- 1480

TmiPfaiRamlla
A. Vangcr and R. W'aqgh —^---- 1172
C Dow and Dr. Margeson----- - 1165

The draw for the next roirod U as 
follows; ^ ^

C. Cbrso and V. Senhti vs. J. 1 
ertson and B. Work at 9 p.m.

E. Harris and R. IVaugh vs. A. Van- 
gef'and R. BowUby at 8 pm

Mix.dn«.Pi»
H. Cameron and F. Botley vs. F. 

McKay and E Edmunds at 7 p.m.
A. McNaaghtoa and B. Clark, by*.

Fh.Pi.Dtww
C. Akenbead and WiH Green vs. W. 

Green and D. Ingham at 7.15 p-m.

H. Crcilin and T. GUhoIm vs. G. 
Home and H. Cornish at 9.15 p.m.

II. Work and R Shepherd vs. R. 
Watchorn and H. Cleayer at 7.45 p.m.

W. Cain and L. Griggs rs. t. Bevfl- 
aoqmi and J. Bo at 8J0 pm 

The above matches will be played 
tonight and the players are asked to 
note their time of pUy. at the league 
starts again on Monday evening, it is 
the desire of the management to fin- 
issh the competition this week.

Novelty Five-The Orchestra that’s 
different. Phone W. Jackson or Dong 
Manson. gj.,,

M«k<» OiMMhvery 
of Sodom Ruins

ItkReHeved
j-rii.aluii. Jan. .1. — The ruir 

wh.it i!« (iiscovtrs believe to be the 
city of Sodom have been found approxi
mately five miles north of the Dead 
Ses. by excavators under the direction 
oi the Pontificial Bible Institute of 
Jerusalem.

Sodom, with it.s twin community,. 
Oomarrah, in the Vale of Siddim, was 
.lestrojed by fide and brimstone 
cause ^ the great wickedness of its 
inhabitants. The Biblical account in
dicates that this catastrophe occurred 
in the lime of Abraham and Lot. but 
pottery and other remains found by the 
Biblical Institute re$ear<;fiers show 
that the place was built early in'the 
Bronre Agt and was thus older than

he_ruiiis gave evidence, however, 
that the place was destroyed by a 
great fire in the dawn of history, and 
that it ha* since been uninhabited. 
Relics prove that it was the seat of 
an advanced type of civilization.

FUNERAL OF THE
LATE MR. J. WEEKS

The rcmaitiv of the late Mr. John 
Weeks were placed in state in the St. 
.•\ndrcw’s Church yesterday, and were 
viewed by many old-time residents, 
previous to the funeral services. The 
late Mr. Weeks, who was a man of 
mature age when he passed away, had 
been a nicmher of church fraternities 
and Sunday school classes for many 
years; he had proved himself at 
celicnt father, and a good church 
lucmher. Results of hi* life ol 
exemplary character were seen yester
day on the occasion of his funeral, 
wi.en friends. asscKuales and reUtives 
attended to pay their last respects. 
The funeral was held at the Sf. An
drew's Church, where Rev. F. W. An
derson conducted services. During the 
course of the ceremonies two favorite 
hymns of the deceased were rendered, 
‘ Nearer My God to Thee” and “Shall 
We Gatl^ at the River."

The late Mr. Week* was a promin
ent member of the Knights of Pythias 
I-odge, of which the following acted 
a* pallbearers; J. Iiherwood, F. Green, 
T. Thomiison. M. Cottle. A. Dean and 
G IVaugh. Floral tributes as follows 
are gratefully acknowledged: 

Pillow-HU Family.
Crescent—Mr. and Mrs. R R 

Weeks.
Wreaths- Mrs. Dand and family. 

Jack, \’ina and Baby. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Cawthorne, Rithet Consolidated, 
Ltd-, Victoria, B.C; Lizrie and Bill 

Casket Sprays— Grandchildren, El
len, John, Ethel and Irene; Alf and 

orothy Erickson, Wilmonton, Deb; 
Winnie, John. Rose and Francis.

Sprays— Mr, H. Anderson, Miss 
McCuUh, Mr. and Mrs. Syd Smith 
fV'aneoaver). Mr. and Mrs. A. Denton, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dick, Mr. and Mrs. 
R- Morris, Mr. and Mrs. F. Hanna, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lowlher, Mr. and 
Mr*. Adams and family (X'ancouver). 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Anderson.

NOTICE
The law olfices of Messrs. Harrison 

and McIntyre have been moved to 
No. 33 Bastion street (ground floor) 
opposite Telephone Company Building.

15-6t

January Sale of Linens
Luncheon Sets. Manped and hmMfifl reg. $2-25..$lJS

Stamped Linen Runners, regular 75c for ------- ...„......-59e

BUfek Cudnons to match, reg, 75c for--------- ---- ------5$e
Stamped Boudoir Cushions, reg. 75c for ....-„..v.L_. ...Sfc
Stmnped Bredrfast Nook Sets, reg. $1.65 Jor....... $1-49
SUn^ bfants- Bibs. reg. 25c for..........:........:.......,15c

Silk Rayon Radio Covers, reg. 65c for .
Stmnped Aprons, bound » t^. reg. 85c for ....

Stamped Linen Bridge Covers, $1^5. now.. 
Stamped linen Centoes. nig. 95c now

...49e

...75c

::z;:5£
Stamped Oyster lineirCentret. reg. $125 ftK.......^........fSe

TiiieBMAesaaM>|i|ie

January Stock-Taldng
Pre-Inventory

SALE
SAVE MONEY AT THESE 

SALE PRICES

SOc English Heather Socks, medimn

, __________XSc, 3 pairs fo^ 95C

75e Champion English Ribbed Wool Socks—the 
best ivearing Sock made; in four colors. OlwA 
Per pair 48c, 2 pairs for.................... ......wnlW

Asbestos Tan Heavy Work Gloves. ^50

It $13)0 each. Priced at 48c, 2 for '

$1.00 Men's Fancy Pattern Silk and Wool Cash
mere Socks. 75c

y Wool Ribbed Shtrt* $1.20
and .611.wool Flannel Shirts; all double stitched 
with yoke. Extra room]^ Values 
$2.25. On sale at_______________

ubie stitched

$1.18

$1.95
SSS," $1.75

...90c

LATEST HATS and CAPS 
at One-third Leu.

COMPLETE CLEAN-OUT OF 
OUR ENTIRE SHOE 

STOCK
W« &C0BtmM Shoe* in the new itnre.

Watch Our Windows.

4 Smashing 

Values
Overcoats 

and Suits;
*25.00 CoaU (or____ $18.50
130.00 Coat, (or _ _ .$23.50 
*25.00 2.Pam Soitt_ $18,50 
*30.00 Suft. (or------- $23,50

Maddnaws, Work Shirts 
and Wateryiroof Gothi^
$3.50 Men’s Pure All-wool 28 or. Mackinaw Stag 
Shirts; light, warm and waterproof. OR

$7.50 Heavy Pure Wool Mackinaw, Bbick Bear 
and Outex Stag Shirts, double throughout, water
proof and the strongest working gar- QC
mcnl made. Priced at ____________ #0.00
$4.00 Men's Sport-neck Doeskin Windbreakers, 
fawn* and navy blue; very auurt and CO^C 
comfortable. Priced at -----------------#fc.W»#
\'alues to $4.50 in Men'* Uotearable Doeskins, 

I, fancy cheek Flannel* and Melton 
gnahty. ___ _ ^ J5

Priced at
Values to $2J0 iu Men’s heavy weight khaU. g 
ami navy _ Flannel Shirt*.
Priced at -------------------- L
Odd lot of Men’s Work Shirt* in navy blue, khaki, 
grey and fancy pattern*; standard mMces; all rize* 
in the lot; value* to $1 JO. . 7K«a

$7J9
DreM Shoes

$3.75

$6.50
Work Shoes

$4.45

$5.00
Pit Shoes

$3.75

$9sb4$I0 
Dress Shoes

$6.95

Harvey Murphy, Ltd.
NEW STORE NEW STOCK METROPOLITAN BLOCK

JANUARY SALE BAReAlNS
TWO PRICES ONLY

. WOUKO’S aid 1ms’
Fur-Trimmed Coats

Wopea'* W’mter Vests, Women’s Cotton Hose, Chadren'sFtncy Wool Sox
opera style only. black only. in small size* only.

25c each lOcP- 10c P-

Mb'IM Cblh Cm.; nlw. to (M.5I.
Sdi Price ....—  ..... .........

Twe.4 Css^ f4pet to $25.W.
Sole Prke .......... ;................ ................. .

$15.00
$10.00

Children’s Fleeced Sleepers, sale price ...89c 
Children’s Heeced Wa.sU, .ale 3 for..$1.00 
Wool Stockings, sizes 4/z to 9; regular to

Jap Silk Quills in pink and blue............. .89c

Hose in heather mixture and plain brown.
3 pairs for....................................... $1.90

Girls’ Wool Pantee Dresses..................$1.98
Cydren’s Wool Sweater*__  ________89c
Girls’ Wool Dresses. 6 to 14. Sale....... $2.49
Navy Blue Reefers, round collar........$2.49
cydren’s Jumbo Sweaters, to clear....$1.95

FELT HATS
A ^dendkd range of colors 
to choose from. Sale Price

$1.00

SILK
DRES^

thiidepartmeBL

Unily Raincoats
Values to $10.95.

Sale Price

$3.95
SMART FLANNEL 

DRESSES
Sizes 16 to 42; all colors.

$2.45
PuHover Sweaters, pure wool 
-—one style for boys and an
other style for raiases; val
ues to $2.95; all colon. 
Sale Prices

$1.98

OiMn.'. (to Tim
and worth double

i Coats, sizes 6 to 14 years—a real bargain and $3.95
Women’s Winceyctle Gowns. Sale Price ,98c 
Grey Suede Gloves, fur trimmed; reg. $3.95.

Sale Price ..................................  ...$1.98
Fancy-Aprons in print and cotton. Sale....25c 
BUck Sateen Smoeb. reg. $1.25. Sale ...69c
Fancy O^rall Ajrrons. reg 89c. Sale..... 69c
Fancy Silk Bloomers to clear, pair SOc 
Watson’s Silk Vests, a good assortment, at 

each ...........................................  50c

Fancy Silk Knitted Scarves; regular $4.95,
f* ................................................. $1.00

Single Red Crochet Quills in blue, red, white
and pink. Sale Price .................-. $1.45

22 in. Velveteens, all colors, yard........59c
English Flannelette in white antl»'*tripes.

3 yards for......................................$1.M
54 in. Plaid. Tweed and Stripes; regular

$2.50. Sale, yard ..... ................. J$1.00
Full-size White Cotton Sheets. Sale. ea. $1.00 
Regulation size Colton Pillow Cases, ea. 25c 
While Embroidered PiUow Cases. 3 for $1.01
Men’s Work Socks, to clear, pair........._25c
Striped Rag-Rugs, a real bargain, each....35c 
Frilled Cretonne Cushions, special each..89c

SILK RAYON BEDSPREADS,
choose from. Sale Price ....

regular $4.95. Full size and three colors to $2.95

« A. W. WHITTINGHAM
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IT. PAUL'S CHOIR WILL
RENDER CANTATA

St. P»«P» Ciob. tmdw the direction 
rf Mr. Jweidi Hinton. wOl rente 
Mwate’f beintiM eanUta. "Bethle
hem" OB Fridny. JnnJrd «t 8 p.tn. to 
St PwiTt Instiwte. The c»nUt< will 
be ntortrtted with the Biblid Scene, 
to tnUetux. Sotototi: Mrt C J- 
Tntwford. Ue«rt T. Vicker.. J L 
Reynold. »nd Lawrence Matthew. 
Admiftion: Adolta. SOc; children, half 
prfce; lS-3t

Partner WhUt Drire in the Army 
nmlNwyltoll Sterday.Spjn. Good 
prtoes and ererybody tnkome

OOtmTsllAN^O AND PROG- 
RESS.A.O.P.

Joint iiiatanatioo of officer, 
tokc vtom M meetins FHday. January 
Jtd. 1«» Sdcial time to follow. Ln- 
fie* i>toa>e turing cakea

^ Dance
LANTZVILLE 

Saturday. Jaa. 4th. 
MOVELTT 5 ORCHESIRA
■sirflM RDi Spst Waltet
Refrchment.. , Ulual Prize*.

January Oearance Sale ot Coat, and 
Dretau at MU. Irriae-.. PaHdn Block,

Women of Moo.eheart trgion meet 
tonight at 7 o’clock .harp, insta'tation 
of oKicers, program at 8 o’clock.

hen. friend, and brother Moo.e 
incited. Member. plea.e bring re- 
freahment. at 7 p.m. Payment of dues 
and floral march^____  It

.Annual meetinR Woman's Auxitiao'. 
Manainio Hospital Society, will be held 
in the Legion HaU, January 9lh at 3 
pju. Important buiincss. Nomina
tion of officer*, election and payment 
of duea Full attendance i. requeued. 
New member. utH be welcome

YOUIX ERfOT THE

DANCE
HAREWOOD
COMMUNITY

HALL
SDhsrtky. Jdd. 4th.

t>ood Ifnaic by

SpRi Wakw
Awd n Oawa.nl C—d TW 

Coww nloBg and M n. get 
ncgnamtaA

tUHIINMrHwmu
1^ Wmmi IsfRtfB Cip 

S«idDy. JDa. Sih. 
PARK RANGERS

LADYSMITH 
coRiALranaouv
ooujcnoiATTsaii

Buy Yowr Work Gar.
■aMaHyoand

Wnwihli. Wok Gtom wkh
pl!**pj*^. - SI nOO
Al-woai Wadi Sneka. toym

Pm pair fm#_ .WPto wO

Stockwdl’t

IlltllX
At fhea to toMt every 

pans.

$14.11. ItMI. S1I.N. 
m N. $Z2.Sf. $MM.

, »

of Doric Lodge. No. 18. A.F. and A M. 
win be held in the Mnwnic Temple. 
Nanaimo, on Saturday. January 4th. at 
2J0 pm. for tfTe purpose of attending 
the funeral of our late brother. John 
Leech. Membera of aUter Lodge, and 
TOjoumtog brethren arc ineited to 
attend.

By order of the Worshipful Master. 
2t W. A WCXID. Secreury.

FOR RENT-Fiee roomed hou.e new
ly decorated. Apply M. Storey. 
Baatioa rtreet ”"

SPECIAL VALUE 
BOYS’

Bloomer Pant 
SUITS

$4.95 and $6.95

BOYS’
Pure Wool

LUMI^ACKS
$1.95

The Powers & 
Doyle Co., Ltd.

-A« That'a New-Alwnya’; 
PHONES

whist dt^vc Army and Navy 
tonight. 0«^ prire*. Everybody 
welcotqe. It

The remain, of the late John Leech.
former resident of this city, will ar-

ve on thU evening’* boat from Van
couver. The funeral will be held Sat
urday aiternoon at 3 o’clock from the 
D. J. Jenkins, Ltd.. Chapel, under the 
auspices of Doric Lodge. AF. and .A 
,M . Rev Canon Hitchcox officiatiner.

The brotherhood of Owls meet to
night at 8 p.m. Election of officers 
will take place. Good attendance is 
requested. 1*

Mr. and Mrs. Pave McFarUne. of 
Kennedy street, returned' yesterday 
from Victoria, where they spent an en
joyable New Year. They were ainontrsi 
the numerous Nanaimoites who spent 
New A’ear’s Eve as guests at the Em
press Hotel Frolic.

The witwters oi the whist drive held 
in the Harewood Community Hall last 
evening were as follows: 1st Mrs,
Dailey and Mrs. Spotvart; 2nd, Mrs. 
McCormick and Mrs Rogers; 3rd Mrs 
Sharp and Mr. Hatcliife; special Julia. 
Plummer and partner.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bennett. New
castle avenue. Townsite. left yester
day afternoon on a month’s tour of 
of California, visiting relatives *nd 
friend*.

Mr. Frank E. Watchom wishes to 
thank the public for their patronage 
during the past year, and hope* to still 
operate hi* Taxi from its stand oppo
site the Metropolitan Stores. Phone 
710 Taxi. Commercial street. It

Htoli BriflR.^uL PhRM 80

CONVICT LABOR FAIL*
IN CAITENNE COLONY

Cayenne, French Guiana, Jan. 3 — 
Convict labor in this penal colony ha* 
proved a failure as far a* bnUncing the 
budget is concerned. The book show* 
a deficit of 6.306.298 franca. The min
uter of colonies has just approved an 

n of 3440JKI0 francs t<i cn- 
iTcmmcnt to meet !uable tl« k 

obUgationt.

WAENEE BROS. DENY
THEATRE ENTERPRISE 

New York. Jan. 3.-H. M. Warner, 
preaident of Warner Btoa. Pictures. 
Inc, today issued an cmphnljc denial 
of published reports that his company 
is backing N. Nathanson to the pur
chase of property to Montreal and 
other Canadian dtiea for the building 
of a chain of motion picture theatres. 
Mr. Warner stated that Warner Bros, 
are neither directly nor indirectly af- 
filated with Mr. Nathansoo or any
one else in such an enterpziw.

January 

Cl^ance Sale
Hals of Felt, Velvet etnd Velour in 
all the“'»m^ combinations of 
material and in^ the -close fitting, 
off-^e face effects; no two alike. 
Vsdues to $12.50. To clear„$5.95
Values to $6.95 and $7.95. To- 

cl^ at - $2.95, $3.95, $4.95
Fabric Gloves 

shades, pair...
all the new 

... 79c to $1.25

Vogue Millinery
Parkin Block Commercial Street

REW YEAR BUYS
Striped FWlette. regular 25c yd.. 5 yards for........$1.00

White En^ WiiKcyette. 36 in., wide. 3 yards for..$1.00

White Canton Flannel. 5 yank for................................$1.00

No. 1 Cbese Oolh. 14 yard, for..................................$1.00

Cotton Gepes. aU shades. 7 yard, for........... .......... $1.00

Marquisette Loop Sash Curtain. 3 yards for................ $1.00

Sanitary Napkins, regular size. 12 in a box. 3 boxes $1.00 
Men’s Khaki and Blue Chatnbray Work ShirU for........$1.00

—------------------------  THREE STORES ----------- ----------“r-----

MALPASS& WILSON J.HMALPASS

MALPASS ^WnjON ^OCETERIA

Spencer’s January Sale
COMMENCING SATURDAY 

MORNING AT 9 O’CLOCK
See Our Advertisement on 

Pa^e 3 of this Paper ; .
All Departments Are Offering Extrd 

Special Bargains for this Event : :
Curtain

Materials
fini-hcil plain Marqui.cttc 

in vhitv or cream; 3o inches
wide. 11 r
Sale Price, yard ............ I » «
Hc,lvy hcc edife Nets in very 
eilrclive patterns; .In inches 
wide,
Sale Price, yard...........
Fine Marquisette in cream with 

.■ floral patterns; embroid- 
1____ __.a.

Cretonnes Sheetings
Revcnihlr Crelonnei in floral 
patterns on grounds of fawn or 
grrv. last colors, 27 inches wide. 
.Sale Price, per ^ i SC

.1 pieces only. English Block 
Printed Cretonnes in rich color
ings on grounds of cream, fawn 
or grey; 36 inches wide; regular 
price 65c a yard. kOfi
Sale Price, yard .......... _WWW

Bleached Sheeting of good wear
ing quality (Canadian make); 70 
inches wide. 4 4 q
Sale Price, yard . .........^ * **
80 in. wide. -Sale Price, yd.....44«

leached

for ^ .
White Check Muslin with edges 
in^crcam, gold t>r red; 24 inrte*

Sale Pricf, yard

$1.00
ith edges 
24 inches13e 

Towelling
Strong quality Twill Towelling 
for kitchen hand' towel*. Og* 
Sale Price, yard -._____I- OC

Brown Crash 
kitchen nse.
Sale Price, yard ............

gold fkra"'* pattern.
Sale Price, vard _

48 inch Cretonnes, floral effec 
on ground* of gold, rose or blac 
and grey.
Sale'Price, yard ..

Bleached English Sheeting in 
heavy plain or fine smooth 

ih.^70,in. wdde. ggja29e
OT bUck Grc.Ur Pillow CotToo, 40 inchn39c ....29c

Towels Table Damask
Sttiiwd Turkiih Bath TOwel*. 
cream with blue or red stripes.

Towelling . i“'''^i'«.’"p.ir ............
4 4m Heavy Cream Bath Towels with

............ R*tto colored borders, hemmed; site
21x42.inches.. 7Qga
Sale Price, pair     l5IC

smooth f 
towels. 
Sale pTice

Sale Price, yard .

RemnanU
Lots of Remnants. C < 
Goods, Sheetings, Flanr 
and Curtain Goods, etc.

17c
roneliing 

.’ Towels.23c
rowcUing.

14c
fowclling, 
ing qual-

26c

89c
DeliKlitfulJy Soft Spongy Bath 
TowcU in fancy color»; itxe* 24

?.r“i;S".k.k... 59c.
Extra Urge Striped Turkish 
Bath Towel*. CCga
Sale Price, each .........:'OOC

Robe Materia]
"Beacon" Cloth Robe materUI 
in plain colors or white; 36 in.

Sale Price, yard _____ 89C
White Flannelette, soft fleecy 
quality; 28 in. wide 1 
Sale Price, yard .......... IOU

Heavy quality Bleached Cotton 
Table Damask for everyday use; 
ivy leaf pattern; width 54 inches. 
s.k p,k,. 59e

Strong quality heavy Bleached 
Colton Taable Damask in lleur 
de lis on stripe pattern; width 
68 inches. 7g|5

' Sale Price, yard

Dish Towels
Strong quality smooth finished 
Crash Dish Towel* in fawn 
stripes; hemmed ready to nse. 
Size 23x30 inches. 4 Qa
Sale Price, yard .......... ■

Smooth finished Union Linen 
Dish Towels in red stripes, best 
towel for long and good service. 
Size 22 by 32 inches; hemmed 
and taped.
Sale Price, ca'ch _____COO

FLANNELETTE SHEETS
English Flannelette Sheets, all white, whipped in singles; extra large size. 
70x90 inches. Sale Price, each........................................................................... 98e

Specials
Pillow Cases Bed Spreads

urdy quality; Irisl 
40, 42 and 44 in. 
Sale Price, each . 29e

4 only, While Krinkle
Spreads for single beds (sli 
ly imperfect). ' '
Sale Price, each

5 oniv. White Dimitv 
size 76x90 inches.
Each at ------ ----

Striped Krinkle Spreads with 
stripe* in mauve ' 
gold; size 72x90.
Sale Price, each 
Size 80x100. Sale, each

Rayon Silk Spreads in blue, gold, 
rose, green or mauve; size

.$4.48
2 only. Blue Ravnn Silk Spreads, 
size 80x100 inches. AQ
Sale Price, cadi

Hemstitched Pillow Cases with 
embroidered ends.
Sale Price. eSch ..............

ends. Sale Price, pair 4
Blankets

Camp Blan-$1.39
ah or grey.

$1.6§
ite Pure Wool 

Blanket*, uiMurpassc
es 66 by 86$9.65

Heavy drab colored 
Sale Price, each . '

eds (slight-$i.i9
nity Spreads.

$1.69
reads with

$1:95

'While Pure Wool Yorkshire 
inkcts, unsurpassed for 

Mce and quality; sizes 66 bj 
inches. “
Sale Prire, pair

•acnuinc .Ayrshire Pure Wool 
Blankets, unequalled for warmth 
and long wearing qualities , eream 
Wifh black borders (Skeldon.

Comforters 
$7"85

lets at sale$3.38 
$6:29

Full size Down 
sale prices ‘
Priced (up) from

Colton-iilled Comforl«s 
iucr al .*‘$1J8 U
Fine Wool-filled 
full size.
.‘iaic price, each

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Specials

Croaby Cora, tto ..
P-a. atoa E tto .

» Plum Jam. 3H lb. ti» 2
Extrueta. 2 ox. bottU .

FRIDAY AND SA-PURDAY

PowtUr, both far _____—81-1*Powtior, both ( 
^.kS^oi^tii

C«l«y Salt, boltb .
PROVISION SPECIALS 

Spriugfiold Batter, 3 Iba. $1J 
Si^ Bacea by tba piaea, ^a by t 

I iwi.; Os....: p

Fraab Park Shooldar. lb. 2*e

:J£
CANDY COUNTER 

MUad Candsaa. lb.

WOMEN’SWEfti 
SPECIALS I

Ve*U and Bloome|i
, Winter weight Vest* and Bloolj

JanuTry SMe, each ......59

Flannelette Gown
In all sizes and a variety 
styles; short sleeve. Color*

January Sale ....... -........89

Wool VSto
Pure Wool and .Silk and Wgi 
Vesfi, tailored finish: no tlMi 
style only: all aizet; values if

January Sale ........ ...........9^

House Frock*
Beautiful Broadcloth and Pr 
Dresses in many most pleas: 
styles: all sizes: values Qf 
10 N.98. .'^ale Price «C

Gossard Corseto
Of silk brocade, low bust: »v 
age or full"hip models; six hi 
suiiports; broken sizes 
values to JIO.OO.
January Sale ..........

CorMto and Corse] 
ettea

Practical front Corsets ti 
Corseleltes with deep inner bd 
Well boned; all tizesT etpd 
price $6.50.
Janulry Sale

Special Harvey 
Rayon Sets

N’'oveIty Embroidered SeU 
various style*; embroidered 
colors: « 'MfiJanuary Sale

Purses
Good assortment from onr r<i 
uUr stock of Purses. ’The* 
purses are of good quality (j 
leather. various style* aif 
colors such as pouch, back *1 
and^handle; regular |

January Sale Price

Notions
Thread, per d 
Rin..............

and Straight Pin*.

old Safety Pint, i 
arning W'ool. 2 fo 
obhie Pins, 2 (orBobbie I

Shoe Trees, pair 
Polishing Cloth* .

Drug Sundries
Hot Water Bottles, size Z-.7I 
Absorbent Cotton, 1 lb. roll

3 for--------------------------SIJ
Ciuictira Soap, 3 cakes to b«

Hind’s Honey and AlmM
Cream ..........  M

Lydia Pinkham’s Vegettbl
Compound ____!___  M

Lislerine, 7 oz. size_______43
Litlerine. 14 oz. site _____ .»
Pond’s (>e*m, cold or vanish

CaTrilc Soap."la‘ri^i“bar"l'^
Gillette Blades, 10* . ......... :to
Gillette Bf-" '

French Ivory Comto ■ IF- 
Reckitfs Bath Cubes, each _S 
Bath^ Salts in pkt*. (assor^

French’* Fju de”Cologne,' "hiw 
Smali size-----------  ,._JSi

Stationery
Boxed Stationery, assorUd. P«

Si>e“meril'S|>;rciai ‘'w^^^
1*1 (200 sheets)_________ Ml

Wahl Eversharp PenefU----- JS|
Empire Fountain Pens____jS
Spencer’s Blue Seal Wax Paper, 

50 sheets to rol^

See Page 3 for Further January Sale Specials

DAVID SPENCER, Limited


